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Matthew 19:19b

Life Group Helps New Base Take Shape
Construction at the YWAM-FHH property on Case Road recently got a boost
from a LifeGroup from True Grace Church in Lacey. Members regularly meet
for Bible study and spiritual growth, but wanted to contribute their time and
energy in a meaningful service project. They organized their own Saturday
work party to work on repairs needed on the facilities at the property. The
group of volunteers included Alan Benningfield, Rod and Cece Erickson,
Marge and Dennis Johnson, Craig and Lori Ralls and Paul Robischon. They
worked on a storage shed and two pump houses to replace a roof, repair roof
access lid and give a coat of fresh paint. Members of this team are knowledgeable about well water and pump systems, so they did a little testing and
research and plan to make recommendations for future improvement.

Join the Fun! Anyone Can Help
Is your small group, Bible study or family looking for opportunities to give
back to your community? Whatever skills and experiences you have, you can
get involved and make a difference! Grab your friends of all ages, roll up your sleeves and give the office a call to arrange a time
to come out and serve. Or join one of the group workdays already on the calendar for July and August.
On July 15 the focus will be on rebuilding a 30’x30’ pole shed, painting, and other work projects. Another work party will be held
on August 19th. You are encouraged to bring your hammer, tools, work gloves, and paint brushes. Gas-powered weed eaters are
also needed. Lunch will be provided. Contact OfficeManager@faithharvesthelpers.org or call Charlie (541) 350-9431 for more
information or to sign-up.

Join Us At Mushroom Fest

Mark your calendars for these
upcoming events!







July 15: Base construction work
party
July 22: Golf Tournament in Redmond Oregon at the Juniper Golf
Course
July 29-30 YWAM FHH at Mushroom Festival
August 19: Base construction
work party
August 26: Golf Tournament at
the Riverside Golf Course in Chehalis WA

You are invited to visit the YWAM-FHH booth at the July 29-30 Pacific Northwest Mushroom Festival to be held at the Regional Athletic Complex near
Hawk’s Prairie. Sponsored by Hawk’s Prairie Rotary, this annual festival is a
celebration of local and regional foods, featuring mushroom farm tours, educational speakers, tastings, cooking demonstrations, live music, children’s activities, and a beer and wine tent. Admission is $5 for adults, free for children, and parking is free. All proceeds go to local charities.
Our booth will get the word out about
YWAM-FHH and it’s ministry to those who
struggle to have enough to eat. We need
volunteers to set up, take down, and staff
the booth. If you can help, contact us at
OfficeManager@faithharvesthelpers.org . Bring
your friends! For more information, see
www.pnwmushroomfest.org .

PRAYER NEEDS
1. Favor with the County for all permits to build on our
property; that God takes care of it.
2. Better vehicles—trucks, forklift, lawnmowers, etc.
3. Success of upcoming golf tournament fundraisers.

PRAISE REPORTS
1. For food coming into the food banks.
2. For Mission Builders working at the base.
3. For 2 work parties at the base.

The 1st Wednesday of each month we meet for prayer and praise at 6 pm at the main office (building 2)
5501 Wiggins Rd SE, Olympia, WA 98501. Please join us! Please go to www.ywamfhhwa.org for details.

Calling All Quilters and Sewers!
YWAM-FHH is looking for quilters and sewers to help make
beautiful quilts and sewn items that will minister around the
world. According to lead quilter Linda Johnson, experience is
not necessary and anyone can learn and help. The quilting
team meets on Thursdays from 11 am to 4 pm. Come as
often as you like and stay as long as you wish. Lunch is provided. The quilters also welcome donations of fabric and
twin-size bed sheets. If you are interested in participating or having more information, contact Linda Johnson at (360) 489-1469.

Welcome, Mission Builders!
YWAM-FHH has been blessed with the arrival of new
Mission Builders to its base on Case Road. Mission
Builders is associated with Youth With A Mission, and
provide practical, hands-on help to missions world-wide.
Terry and Rod Stevens will
join us through October, using one of the new RV hookups installed at the base.
Newly retired and from ArizoTerry and Rod Stevens
na, this is their first Mission
Builder placement. Rod is a an electrician and Terry is a
project manager. They will be involved in the development of the base, starting with repair of the barn, installation of more RV hook-ups, installation of restrooms
and showers, and inventorying and organizing equipment at the base.
Michael, Talea, and 10-month
old Rebecca Cook joined us
from a YWAM base in California. Michael has repaired the
heavy machinery, mowed, and
painted. The Cook family wishes to pioneer a care center in
Washington for YWAM members and other Christians.

Golfing To Make A Difference
This summer you have two more opportunities to
help the hungry as you golf. On July 22, you can
join the YWAM-FFH tournament in sunny Redmond, Oregon. The $115 entry fee will help Redmond’s mobile food bank program, which serves
local families in need. Sign up by July 7 to register as a team, or register singly to be placed on a
team. On August 26 you can take part in a tournament at the beautiful Riverside Golf Course in
Chehalis, WA, while helping to buy building supplies for the YWAM-FHH base. You can register
for these events on our website at http://
ywamfhhwa.org/connect/current-events/ or by
calling Charlie Beukelman at (541) 350-9431.
We are grateful to the businesses who are sponsoring these fundraising events:

Cook Family

Shoes For the Poor
YWAM-FHH wishes to thank all the volunteers who
worked at the May garage sale and all the buyers who
helped to make the event a success. Proceeds went to
the 360 Aware Project to purchase
30 pair of shoes for the poor in the
Philippines and matching funds
purchased an additional 30 pairs.

Dr. Gary Goin

Dr. Gene Peeples

Bob Holland / Chehalis Insurance
If you have questions or would like to become a sponsor, contact Charlie Beukelman at (541) 350-9431.

Director’s Corner:
We’re all involved in the work of making disciples (Matthew 28:19-20). The question is, whose disciples are we making? Every single
day, through your words, actions, or even inaction, you draw someone near to Christ or push them away. What is the Gospel according to you? Who’s reading the Gospel you’re writing today? Is it a family member or maybe your neighbor? It could even be the
young man who brings you your pizza or bags your groceries. The point is that the world is watching, and what they think of Jesus
may come down to what they think of you. As we continue to grow into the image God has for us as a group of believers
attempting to make a difference, I am asking God to make all of us attentive to disciple-making opportunities. I am praying for His
grace, wisdom, and strength to show others the love of Christ. As Christ assures you in today’s passage, “I am with you always, to
the very end of the age.” — Paul

